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DIGEST; Employee, who was doxlngraded from a GS-13
to a GS-12 following reorganiza~ton and re-

;classification of A posit ion, seeks retro-
ac~tive reclassification of t.'e position to
GS-13 and backpaD. The emploAee claims
entiA:lement on Jhe basis that reorgani2ta-
tion of the position was an ikprope aoation
which caused his downgrading and that hG con-
tinued to perSorm lo he same duties he aer-
Eormed when the position ofas tt a hit ter
gra3e. The claim iy denied because an em-
ployee is entitled only to the pay of the
po~sition to which appointed and allegations
of improper position classnficapion must be
tiedly appealed fo either the agency or OP-,
S CF.R, F 511 ,603 et._§.cL,

Mr. Joseph J T herba has requested reconsuderation on
Comptroller Genetal Denision B-1n8lt73o theay o4 1981t by
wthicp) we affirmted our hlaims Gaoup's penial ol hit claim
for retroactive reolaesfication of hisi pofition and bac-
pay, Upon reconsiderationfre effirm our decision for tfe
reasons explained below,

Mr. Zarba's claim arose due to his downgrading on
June 10, 1977, from a G5-13 to a GS-12, At that time, his
position as Financial Manager GS-505-13 (Organizational
title Comptroller) at the Rocky 'Mountain Atsenal, w:hich had
been directly under the InstallatIon Commander, vwas, placed
under the supervision of the Director ot Administration, a
position occupied by an Industrial Enrgineer, GS--0896-13.
Mr. Zarba's posit-ion walo reclassified as Budget and
Accounting Officer, GS-504-12.

On August 26, 1977, Mr. Zarba filed a complaint
or grievance with the Inspectot 'Seneral serving his instal-
lation, contending that Army regulations and directives
required a separate Comptroller's organization. On
October 20, 1977, the Inspector General replied that "DARCOM"
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had dirented the establishment of a separate Comptroller's
organization, at the Rocky Mountain Arsenal and that the
Comptroller position would be established at the GS-12
grade, Code 505, Mr. Zarba was officially reassigned to
that position on December 10, 1978, 10 months after he had
been downgraded.

Sinc9 there was evidence that Mr. Zarba had been
detailed, our Claims Group treated Mr. Zarba's claim as
falling within the purview of Turner-Caldwell, 55 Comp,
Gen, 539 (1975), affirmed 56 Comp. Gen, '27 (1977), where
we held that employees detailed to a higher graded position
for more than 120 days without prior Civil Service Commis-
sion (now OPMI) approvel, are entitled to temporary retroac-
tive promotion and backpay. Our Claims Group denied
Mr. Zarba's claim, however, because he was not detailed to
an established position as required by CSC Bulletin No,
300-40, which implemented the Turner-Caldwell decisions.

Mr. Zarba appealed stating that a detail was not the
basis of his claim, We considered MIr. Zarba's arguments
and in our decision of May 4, 1981, denied his claim on the
grounds that an employee is entitled only to the salary of
the position to which he Js appointed, regardless of the
duties he performs, United States v. Testan, 424 U.S. ?92
(1976), In addition, we pointed out tEat CSC/OP1 regula-
tions and decisions of our Office specifically pcohibit
retroactive classification actions except in the case of a
timely, successful appeal of a downgrading or other clas-
sification action resulting in a reduction in pay.

In connection with his request for reconsideration,
Mr. Zarba has raised two issues, He states that in accord
with Army Regulation (AR) 5-2, the Comptroller organization
was required and should never have disappeared. Ile con-
tends that if his installation had not violated AR 5-2, his
position would not have been reclassified and downgraded.
The second point Mr. Zarba makes is that while the financial
management of the installation was placed under the Director
of Administration, he continued to perform the same duties
he had performed before the downgrading of his position be-
cause the Director was an Industrial Engineer who had no
expertise in the area.
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Mr. Zarba appears to be asserting that he is en-
titled to retroactive promotion undter the Back Pay Act,
on the basis that the reorganization of the Comptroller
organization was an unjustified or unwarranted personnel
action which caused his downgrading. And resulting loss of
pay.

The Back Pay Act, codified at 5 U5isC, s 5596, is
the statutory authurity under which an agency may retro-
actively adjust an employee's compensation, Before retro-
active payment nay be made, however, there must be a
determination not only that an employee has undergone an
unjustified or unwarranted personnel action, but also that
"but for" such action the withdrawal of pay would not have
occurred. 54 Cornp. Gen. 760, 763 (1975).

Assuming for-the moment that '-he Back Pay Act applies
to the present situation, we find several problems with
Mr. farba's argument. First, it does not appeal that AR 5-2
mandates a separate Comptroller organization, P.-:.agraph 5,
entitled "Comptroller Organization" provides that:

"The grouping of the above responsibilities
and functions does not define or prescribe the
organizational structure of individual comptroller
offices. Experience has piroven that functions
covered by this regulation are best performed when
consolidated in a single staff section."

Thus, AR 5-2 merely prescribes guidelines to be followed,
and as stated in paragraph 1 of the regulation, it niecely
sets forth the role and functions of comptrollers of
various Army commands.

Secondly, we are not convinceci that thy placement of
the Comptroller organization tinder the Director of Adminis-
tration was the direct or sole cause of Mr. Zarba's down-
grading. When Mr. Zarba's position was reclassified from
the Budget and Accounting Office series back to the
Financial Manager series it remained at the GS-12 grade
level. In fact, the letter from the Inspector General of
October 20, 1977, telied on by Mr. Zarba in support of his
argument, specifically states that the Comptroller's position
w.s to be a GS-12, and that civilian personnel channels
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would be the appropriate avenue to have the position
evaluated for an appropriate grade determination.

In any event, we do not believe the Back Pay Act
applies in this situation, tir. Zarba has alleged that his
position was incorrectly classified and it has been held
that the Back Pay Act does not creat a substantive right
to backpay for a period of wrongful position classifica-
tion, See United States v. Testan, previously cited.

According to the provisions of the Classification
Act, 5 UqS.C. 5 5101, et seq. the authority to establish
appropriata classification standards and to allocate posi-
tions subje';t to the General Schedule rests with the agency
concerned and OPM. This Office has no authority to settle
claims on a..y oasis other than the agency or OPM classifica-
tion, William A. Campbell, B-183103, June 2, 1975. Thus,

. Zarba is entitled only to the salary of a GS-12 even
taough he may have performed the same duties he was per-
forming as a GS-13, ir>,-Zarba should have appealed the
alleged improper classification to his agency or to UPM.
See 5 CIF.R. S 511.603 et seq. (1901).

Our decision of May 4, 1981, is hereby affirmed,
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